BEAUTIFUL ITEMS
Friends of the Museum with currently paid membership receive 10% discount with purchases over
$50.00, 15% when over $100.00. Limited quantities—order soon!
Young black boy holds
accordion. H6”, W3”

Hanging ornament: toy with
concertina. H2”, W 1 ½”

Polycomposite.

Polycomposite.

$11.95

$9.50

Item # 201

Item # 202

Picture frame with
bears, one holds an
accordion. W8”,H5”

Porcelain clown holds
accordion. H5”, W3”
$6.50

Polycomposite
Item # 204
$20.95
Item # 203

Hohner advertisement with
cowboy holds accordion,
reproduction printed on tin
placard. H 16”, W 12”
$50.00
Item # 205

Russian toy,
hand-painted.
Wood toy holds
bear with
accordion. Swing the handle to rotate ball and
the arms move. Color combinations vary. Please
let us select for you.
$19.50 for each toy.
Item # 206

Black porcelain ceramic mug
decorated with gold violins.

Black porcelain ceramic mug
decorated with gold flutes.

$5.00

$5.00

Item # 207

Item # 208

Black porcelain ceramic mug
decorated with gold clarinets.

Great musical toy—
at a fraction of the
retail price.

$5.00
$26.95 (boxed)
$19.95 (without box)
Item # 210

Item # 209

Genuine Hummel Bell
Schmidt porcelain, handpainted
Ca. 6” x 4”
Seated boy, concertina,
bluebird. Dated 1976
$75.00
Item # 211

Snow Baby-type with
concertina, porcelain/ceramic
H4” x W2.25”
$24.95
Item # 213

Clown with concertina
Approx. 4 ½ “ x 31/4”
Brightly colored composite
Made in China
$5.75
Item # 215

Girl with concertina and cat
Brightly painted composite
Approx. 2 ½” x 2 1/5”
Made in China
$3.95
Item # 217

Thimble with concertina,
handpainted and
wood-carved in Russia.
Let us pick the color for
you.
$9.00
Item # 212

Angel with concertina
Approx. 4.1/2” x 31/4”
Brightly colored composite
Made in China
$6.95
Item # 214

Girl with concertina
candleholder ca. 3” x 2.5”
Blue and white glazed
porcelain
Made in China
$10.95
Item # 216
Boy with accordion
Pewter, approx. 3” x 2 1/5”
Unpainted metal
$65.00
Item # 218

Our own jewelry brooch !
Center reads A World of
Accordions Museum surrounded
by several different accordions
and concertinas. Ca. 2”
Each pin is unique, specially
made for us. $15.00
Item # 219

Porcelain-ceramic angel with
concertina. Wings, hair in gold;
unpainted figure.
H6”xW3”
$10.00
Item # 221

Pipka’s Irish Santa. Porcelain
mini figure, new in box. From
“Stories of Christmas.”
Hand painted.
H3-3/4”xW2-3/4”
$24.95
Item # 223
Brightly painted angel strikes a
fetching pose with her accordion.
Composite. Ca. 8.5” x 4”
$12.75
Item # 225

Handpainted porcelainceramic, girl holding
accordion. Base marked
“Poland.”
H4 1/2 ”xW3 ¼ ”
$9.95
.Item # 227

Humorous cow with accordion.
Colorfully painted composite
Made in China
21/2”x11/2”
$6.95
Item # 220

Trio of angels, one
holding a concertina.
Unpainted porcelainceramic candleholder.
Approx. 4” x 4”
$11.95
Item # 222

Unpainted porcelain-ceramic
angel holding concertina with
“snowflakes” on the wings.
Ca. 5” tall.
$3.50
Item # 224

Clown holding accordion.
Made in Italy. Top is metallic,
bottom is translucent plastic
(colors vary). H3”xW2”
$11.95
Item # 226

Glazed porcelain
handpainted clown with
accordion. Made in China.
4¾x3½
$6.50
Item # 228

Ceramic clown colorfully
painted. Bell. Made in China.
4 ¾” x 3”
$3.95
Item # 229

Metal (pewter?) sculpture
on wood base, in plastic
box. Imported from Italy.
Ca. 2 1/5” x 3”.
$42.50
Item # 230

Various stuffed mini- soft toys
wearing “A World of Accordions
Museum” tee-shirt. Sizes range from
4” to 6”. Please indicate 1st and 2nd
choice—selections vary.
$6.00 each
Item # 231

Blown glass hand painted
ornament. Approx. 1 ½” x 3”
$26.00
Item # 231

Large 6” ceramic
figures (unpainted)
decorated by
angels, one holding
a concertina.
$9.00 for the set
Item # 233
Composite angel figure holding
concertina. Crème with gold
highlights. Mini half-circle dish
at its feet would hold small
objects or water.
Ca. 4” x 2”
$
Item # 235

Composite painted girl
with concertina. Teacandle recess is next to
the seated figure.
Ca. 3.5” x 2”
$4.95
Item # 232
Mini ornament features angel
with concertina popping out of
box. Colorful composite.
Ca. 3” x 1 ½ ”
Made in China
$8.25
Item # 234
Real stained glass
accordion on chain for
hanging. Handmade by
Joanne Darrow. Two only
(red or yellow).
Ca. 8” x 6”
$55.00
Item # 236

Painted composite clown holding
concertina.
Ca. 4” x 2”
$
Item # 237

Young black man holding
accordions. Painted composite,
ca. 5” x 2 1/5”
$
Item # 238

Large composite clown figure
in delightful pose with
accordion, decorated with
sparkles and finely painted
colors. Ca. 7” x 5”
$
Item # 239

Snow-people musicians
(one is holding a
concertina) decorate a
picture frame.
Ca. 8” x 7”
$
Item # 240

Glazed ceramic figure holding
concertina, nicely painted.
Ca. 5” x 6”
$
Item # 241

Charming girl dressed in ethnic
garments, holding concertina.
Colorful composite.
Ca. 6’ x 3”
$
Item # 243

Tile shows man with
accordion in a rural ethnic
scene. Made in Holland.
Inset in wood frame for
hanging or use as trivet.
Really beautiful.
Ca. 8” x 6”
$
Item # 245

Composite bear figure with
concertina. Mouth is outlined in
clown-fashion.
Ca. 2 1/5” x 3”
$
Item # 242

Composite turtle holds
concertina. Makes you smile.
Ca. 6” x 5”
$6.95
Item # 244

Bear family with concertina.
Painted composite.
Ca. 4” x 3”
$
Item # 246

Displayed on backing
cardboard is a handpainted oval
pin showing Russian man
holding an accordion. Imported
from Russia. A real piece of
art.
$19.95
Item # 247

Candle angel holding
accordion. (Wrapped in plastic
film). Gold painted.
Ca. 3” x 3”
$
Item # 249

Young black boy plays accordion
while his dog listens attentively.
Nicely painted composite.
Ca. 8” x 3 ½ “
$
Item # 251

Handmade and hand painted glazed
pottery figure playing accordion is
dressed in Bavarian dirndl. Only
two available—real rarities. Each is
unique. Made in Germany.
Ca. 7” x 4”
$55.00
Item # 248

Ceramic angel in white holds
concertina. Gold highlights.
Ca. 5” x 4”
$
Item # 250

Marvelous Irish Santa plays
accordion. Handpainted. (One
only)
Ca. 12” x 7”
$42.00
Item # 252

Santa scene with concertinaplaying elf is also a stocking
hanger. Nicely painted
composite.
Ca 6” x 4”
$
Item # 253

Happy frog plays a concertina.
Colorfully painted composite
with glass eyes.
Ca. 4” x5”
$4.50
Item # 254

Delightful “August” birthday
angel plays a concertina.
Beautifully painted ceramic.
$
Item # 255

Entertaining dogs with mic
and accordion. Really cute.
(One only) Composite.
$26.00
Item # 256

Our own night-lights in various
designs offer just the right amount
of light. Indicate instrument only
or with clown.
Ca.4” x 5” or 5” x 4”
$6.95 each
Item # 257
Happy trio (fabric and
felt) plays several
tunes. Battery included
Ca. 12” x 8”
$20.00
Item # 258

Glazed porcelain-ceramic
clown plays concertina.
Colorfully painted.
Ca. 4” x 6”
$
Item # 259

$20.00
Delightful angel
balances concertina on
her knee. Painted
composite made in
China. Ca. 3” x 3 ½”
$
Item # 260
Young black man plays accordion.
Exceptional quality composite
figurine.
Ca. 8’ x 3”
$
Item # 262

Great quality snow-globe
features singing family with
accordion. Music box. Really
nice!
Ca. 6” x 3”
$25.00
Item # 264

Two clowns composite
figurine. One plays
concertina. Brightly painted.
(Two only)
$
Item # 261

Does your name begin with
“Y”? Concertina-playing angel
stands in front of the letter “Y”
just for you. White porcelainceramic. Ca. 4” x 3”
$
Item # 263
Ceramic angel with tan
highlights plays concertina.
Ca. 3” x 5”
$
Item # 265

Colorful ceramic clown plays
concertina.
Ca. 5” x 3”
$
Item # 266

Want to smile? This little
concertina-playing dog will do
it. Ceramic.
Ca. 3” x 4”
$
Item # 267

Charming angel dances with
concertina.. Composite nicely
painted.
Ca. 5” x 3”
$
Item # 268

Marvelous white Santa has
subtly painted face. Plays
accordion. Composite.
Ca. 8” x 9”
$
Item # 269

Cute little angel with
concertina sits atop tiny box.
Composite. Gold color.
Ca. 2” x 3”
$
Item # 270

Kitties play accordion and
cymbals. Very sweet
composite figure. (One only)
Ca. 5” x 3”
$
Item # 271

Antique candle holder has
concertina-playing angel at
base. Glazed porcelain. (One
only)
Ca. 4” x 2”
$
Item # 272

Delft-like children. Boy
plays concertina, girl plays
violin. Glazed porcelain.
Ca. 6” x 5”
$
Item # 273

White bisque angel holds
concertina. Gold details.
Ca. 4” x 3”
$
Item # 274

White bisque angels
hold a taper at center.
One angel holds
concertina.
Ca. 4” x 4”
$
Item # 275

